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Thrift savings plan 
The Thrift Savings Plan Open Seascn 
is slated for Novart>er 15, 1987, 
through January 31, 1988. TSP 
participants covered under FERS may 
elect to invest a particn of their 
ccntrib.lticns in the Q.imu 1 Stock 
Index Investment F\Jnd ( C F\Jnd) or 
Fixed Inccme Index Investment F\Jnd 
( F F\Jnd) • Electicns made during this 
open seas:n will be made effective 
January 3, 1988. BlplO'jeeS covered 
under the CSRS nust ccntinle to 
invest in the Governnent Securities 
Investment F\Jnd ( G F\Jnd) • 

Questicns cr::n::entl.rg the TSP ptcgram 
or Open Sea.sen shaJ.ld be directed to 
Jean Pershall, AAL-168, at 271-5804. 
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If you have que•tiona, •ugge•tion•, or 
complaint•, pleaae call the Editor at 
2 71-5 29J. 

Time to use it 
or lose It 

BtplQIJ98S who have "Use or Lose" 
arnJ8l. leave ( I ally wish I did) 
nust schedule leave by November 20. 

Travel voucher 
backlog 

If yai haven't heard aoo..it it yet, 
the Financial Managanent Division 
had 585 travel vouchers backlogged 
as of Septati'Jer 30. Persc:11nel 
tunx:Jver was the major reascn for 
the backlog, b..tt all 'poeiticns are 
a,ce again filled and steady 
ptogzess is bei.n1 made. Efforts are 
al.so in ptogzess to autanate the 
travel oatp.rt:aticn P'™ which 
will further iffprove the tumaround 
tine for travel vouchers. 

··· Felt any door handles

lately?
As a safety feature, door handles to
outside exits are "rough" (striated)
en the inside of the handle so that

� a persa1 grabs the door handle,
the handle to the exit will feel
rough. In this�, people can
"feel" their � to an cutside exit
in case of emerga,cy when S'ld<e may
inpair visicn. Door handles which
lead to inside rcx:ms are srooth on
txrt:h sides. Try feeling a cbor
handle, it CXJUld save your life.



Polished •community• 

apples 
'Iw::> Fai.rt>anks FAA arployees, Pat 
Wilsen and Jc::hl Maxwa11, are 
co-instructin; a basic weather class 
at Tanana Valley Cbllege. Hare in 
Arx:horage, Susan tbJse of Anchlrage 
FSS teaches a weather cx:urse at the 
Anchorage Omtunity Cl:>llege 
( 'Ihe New u). 'Ihe cxmses are 
designed to be rr.n-tedni.cal in 
nature and c:x:,ver such things as cloud 
patterns, weather xepa:c ts and 
forecasts, and meth)ds of weather 
distributial. O.K. SO just '8IX'8 
did that dad< cloud cane fxan al 11PJ 
B-day?

HR Council news 
'Ihe Alaskan Reg1cn HR oc:uncil meeting 
was held Septeut>er 23 and 24 at the 
regialal office and covered the 
following: 

*'Ihe HR oouncil is a� to 
establish an FAA blood bank. 'Ihe 
oc:uncil will look into arplC7j98 
interest arx1 beg.in publicizing to 
arployees. 

*'Ihe establishnent of a 24-h:Jur c:hild 
care center is still being 
researc.had. 

*'Ihe dalatial of mnJal and sick 
leave to others is being lockad into. 

*Pxq.a;a].s regarding Slldd.ng have 
been sent to u. duectar. '1haae 
ptqL"SalS include sick leave and 
insurance oc,uerage far eq,J.oyeea 
wishing to step Slldd.ng, and an 
aggressive eax::atiaial program. 

'Ihe next HR cxux:11 meeting will be 
held ?cNaltJeI' 16-20 in Anchlrage. If 
you have arrt tcpics or 1 ss aes you 
woold like to have explored, please 
cx::ntact an HR xept aeentative. 

How's your 

head(set)? 

� cxx,Ltoller who experiences lood 
headset ooise is erm..zraged to 
cx:ntact the Medical Divisial, 
AAL-3CX), x5431, as soc:n as possible 
aftar the in:::ident am follow up 
with a hearinJ test. 

Travel tips 
By: �-34 

You are schecllled for a 'lW to 
Seattle, and rather than bother with 
� through the Govexnnent 
ocralta..;-tad travel agacy, you go out 
to the airport, pick up yoir ticket, 
and pay for 1 t with yoir VISA card. 
Smart IIDU9, right? After all, you 
can claim it al yo.ir travel voucher. 

.WBll, that's not a smart aove. 
Anytima you purchase a ticket for 
official travel oosting in excess of 
$100.00 with other than a GTR or 
yo.ir G:Mmll&lt Diners Club card, 
ML-34 llLISt seek approval fxan GSA
in washingt:cn, D.C., before you can
be re:lmJrsed. 'DleI'e is usually a
90-120 day delay in gattirg that
approval. 

Please don't try to circunvent the 
systan. It will ally delay your 
re.iJlbJrsanel1t. Go through the 
ocratract travel agacy, use a Gl'R, 
or use yo.ir Diners Club card. 
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Jolly Green GJant 

Rescues •Rescuers• 

So, h:M did yo1 speni i'OJ%' time off 
durin; the CblUtbJs Day h:>liday? I 
cleaned my garage, and Delinda Wall, 
attorney with A>L-7, went out CJl a 
search and rescue missiCJ'l with Marc 
Stella and Charlie Ricci of the CAP 
and got nnre of an experien:,e than 
she had bargained far. 

After successfully locating the 
airplane they were lcd<:Lrq far CJ1 the 
other side of Merrill Pass, they 
reversed cn.irse to retlml to 
Anch::>rage. Just over Olakachama 
Lake, they encx::untered SI xH?n fog and 
sn::,w which farced than to land the 
floatplane CJ1 the lake to wait out 
the weather. 'lb!y built a �fire 
and waited and waited. By late 
evenin; they realized the weather 
wasn't goin; to clear so they made a 
shelter out of tents and tarps while 
the weather ocntirued to deteriorate. 
By evenin;, the wioo and the waves CJ1 
the lake were gettin;1 so high that 
Marc Stella, the pilot, decided to 
take the floatplane across the lake 
to the rrud flats so the floats 
\O.lldn It get danaged by pcundirg 
against the rocky shJre where they 
were catl)ed. 

Delinda and Charlie stayed and kept 
the fire goinJ through the <Xl1S1:ant 
rain that had replaced the snow and 
by ODming, whid'l was as dreary and 
wet as the day before, Delinda 
decided to activate the distress 
signal CJ1 the hand-held radio to try 
and talk to a,e of the many aiiplanes 
she heard flyuq above the clcud 
cover. She was lucky enoJQh to make 
ocntact with a MN: transp:n t al..l1l:ISt 
inmediately and relayed their 
positiCJ'l and need far assistance 
alcrg with the infonnatiCJ'l that she 
and Charlie Ricci were rot sure of 
the cx:rxli tiCJ'l or whe:reatn.rt:s of Marc 

Stella and the airplane. When the 
ceilings 1nproved a fffM 1'nlrs later, 
CAP crews were able to locate 
Delinda, Charlie, and Marc, woo had 
made it to the other side of the 
lake. Since the lake was still too 
rCAJgh far floats and the floats had 
taken CJ1 sane water, a "Jolly Green 
Giant" fran the 7lst Air Rescue and 
Reoovmy Squadral at El.mermrf was 
dispatched to pick than up. After 
Deli.rm and Charlie were picked up, 
the crew remarked that they smelled 
like sn::iked salncn fran all the time 
spent by the carpfire·� Lucky for 
than. • • better snd<ed salm:n than 
"oooked goose." And ch, Delinda, 
next h:>liday I was plannin;1 al

clean:in;J up under my stairs. 
Interested? 

happy thanksgiving 



Medical Notes

Hearing conservation 
By: Pat Sanders, AAL-300 

As our world beoanes ncre nmchanized, 
the problan of mise pollutial 
increases. NJise ( \.Dl8nted a:,um) 
'tx:nt>ards us daily. It also batbttds 
the tiny hair cells imide cur ears. 
Loud and prola,ged mise can dllllage 
or p&mana'ltly dasLLoy these hair 
cells and cause hearing 1088 •. 'Iha 
damage may be gradJal I painless and 
invisible, bit permanent and real. 

Hearin;;J oa1S8%Vaticn ptogtaus in 
various wad< settings help us becane 
aware of rX>ise hazards and also helps 
US to ptOl:ect ourselves fran hearing 
loss. Ecb::at:l.al of the workforce 
ircludes the ptq:w use of equ.ipnent, 
headsets, and ear prot:ectial. 'ftDl8 
1nst:ructia1a far the pr.q:w use of 
equipnent are there far a reascn; 
hearing loss is a serious d:f sab:f 11 ty. 
Aviaticn Medical (AAL-300) 
aaninisters hearing tests far th)ee 
E!l'll)loyees who are at risk beal,ae of 
exposure to high noise 18Yels clJr1nJ 
their wad< day. en oooas:fal, an 
E!l'll)loyee may be exposed to a loud 
piercin;;J noise �d\ IIIIIY reauJ. t in a 
tenp::,rary lo88 of hearing. If thia 
type of accident cxx:ura, thl tlll)loyee 
should CXlll8 to Aviaticn M9di.c:al 
within 24 h::aml of the accidlnt fer 
an evaluaticn. AnoU-: t..t will be 
schecl.lled about 6 WNkll latm' tc 
assess C¥ P1·MM•1t hearing lalll. 
In rrcst C8888, tDilMlr:' I hearing that 
is lost fl:m thia type of accidllnt 
will return w1 thin 2 h::aml. 

A hearing taat is also a part of the 
retential p,ysical far air traffic 
ca1LLollers and agacy pilots. 'Iha
results of these tasts are a:Jlpaed 
with prev:iaJa • r1:f 0,1ra111 (hearing 
tests) to datamine if hearing 1088 
has OOCUITed. 

Far sane pecple, a job will depald 
upcn the ability to hear well and to 
d.1st:1nguish b8baan a wide variety 
of frequerx:ies. 

'Iha prot:ectial of your hearing isn't 
the sole reepcrsibili ty of yc:ur 
&ll)loyar. Ycur health, and the 
quality of your life in later years, 
will dlpsd upcn l"CJW well � 
ptOtect �f today. Protect 
-yourael.f ftan hane rX>ises such as 
18N\ m::JW8r8 I appliarx:,ee ( S8WS I 

drills, mtxars) I l� l'IIJSic, the 
noise of power boats, sroim:biles 
and the like. Ycur hearing needs to 
last � a lifetime. Take care, and 
that' a a:::uld advice. 

Oh where are you 

Amel/a? 
'ltlis yam:' marlcs the 50th anniversary 
of the d:fSflA)Mrance of faned 
av1atar Amelia Earhart. In 1937, 
1tmalia'a plane, a tw1n-eng1ne 
Lodcheed Electra, vanished in the 
Soutn Pacific whare it is alleged 
that aha might have been al a sp-y 
m:f w:f al far the u. s. Governnent. 
Dabbed the "Lady Lindy" 1tmalia' s 
altitude recxu:d was 14,000 feet at a 
time wwn there was lX) 

preasurizaticn. Ham operators were 
the last to hear fran .Amelia Earhart 
as ahe repeated "SOS IQl1iOQ, SOS 
IQPQl." Har disappearance has 
fostarad illlCh speallaticn and still 
remains a mystcy today. 
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technical talk 

Uh Ch. '1ha jug:n irrplant far the 
"Technical Talk" editor worked too
well and the ed1 tar was wa:>ed by a 
RF.ALLY BIG publishing house and is 
rrM rubbirY:J elbows with the likes of 
Jackie O::,llins (elbows?}, Jaias 
Mitchel'ler, and Gare Vidal. SO, back 
by i:qular danand is •.. 

by: Redd C>YeJ:' 

"Party Dips" by Ava caudo 

"Never be Late" by Willie Mak.eit 

"'!be Pess1mist's Reply" by Bette 
Doesrot 

"Ups and Dc:w"s" by Ellie Vatcr 

"� You Always Wanted to Krx:lw 
Ab:lUt Pend So.Ill" by Tad Pole 

"'1ha Emerald Isle" by soot Land 

"'Ille Fitness Boa<" by Jim Nasiun 

"'lhis Gift is Free" by Berni.a Fied 

"Stuffed Animals" by Ted E. Bear 

"r-t:Jre Idiot Boa< Titles" by I. B. 
Sany 

*F.di tors t,bte: My thanks to R. � 
far the input. � else out there 
have a fa1 gcod b:xlk titles to 
cx:ntribrt:e? 

Civil air club bash 

'Iha Civil Air Club held its anrual 
Eni-of-the-Sl.l'llrm" Bash Cl'l Friday I 

sept:a1be.r 11, 1987. 'Iha club 
raffled off a wanan's gold ra.Jgget 
watch, a man's gold n.igget watch, 
and two Paul Steucke prints. 'lhe 
wimars of the raffle were: � 
Hoyt, AT Manager I lbtm' FSS; Jerry 

r?_ Jcmes, A'OCS/C, And1orage
�/David �. ML-463; Derrill 

Blrgt, And1orage Tower. �. 

'Iha nawy oollected fran the raffle 
goes to suppJt t the Aviatim 
Tec:hology Scholarship awarded to a
uu.vars1ty of Alaska college student 
enrolled in the 1987 fall sanest.er. 
'Iha sc:rolarship is awarded Cl'l the 
basis of aviatim tecmology 
potential and acada:nic achievanent. 

FAA/NAATS 

reach accord 

Aftar Cl'lly eight days of 
nagotiatia'ls, FM and the Naticrial 
•sa:x:iatim of Air Traffic
Specialists reached tentative aoc:x,rd

Cl'l a new oollective � 
4eaaeut that oouers all FSS 
specialists. 'Iha ratificatim vote
is axpectad sc:metime at the end of 
Nc:Mllt>e%'. If �. the 
4emart: will beoane effective 
Jaruary 1, 1988, far a 3-year 
period. 



Ski fest 'as·-_

If yo.i're ooe of these peq,le who get 
excited when the teminatial a.mt 
�rs, then ya.1 I 11 ba real happy to 
krXM the Denver cart:er Ski Fest '88 
is go� to be held at Stearit:cat
Springs, Colorado, Februa:cy 22-Tl, 
1988. Registratial farms and prices 
are available fran the DenYar cart:er 
Ski Club. 'Iha ski club will mail 
registratial packets to all who 
attel'lded last year. If yo.i wculd 
like to get al the mail� list with 
other FAA.' ers, sand 'PJX' nsna and 
address to: Denver Ski Club, A'l'IN: 
Dan Mawhorter, 2211 17th Ave., 
Ia'g1'a ,t, Colarad::> 80501. 

Tongass aircraft pilots. 

association 
hold meeting 
en october 12, the .Associatial held 
its saoad neeting, pt a mrted their 
by-laws, and elected officers far tha 
forthcx:m1.ng year. Harmal1 Ludwigscn 
was elected President and Allan Zink 
was elected Vice President. A neo• er 
of each Air Taxi was elected as a 
rnerrtler of the Board of Dil:«::b.Jta. 
Harold Arab volunteered as an PSS 
iepreamrt:ative for the Board. 'Iha 
Associatial cxmnittee will be waddng 
al departure and arrival rout.a in 
the ca,b:ol zc:n9. 'Iha meet:lng had 22 
persc:rlS in attllndance, and 81 Bred 
very proa..actiw. tbl88 abet.anent, 
traffic pat:t:anw, boat traffic, 
airport traffic, and kaep1ng aircraft 
lights al \obila in the ca,b:ol zcna 
were d1 so 1ssed. 

When you fee/

the earth move •••

And yo.i kncM its n:,t lOYe, here are 
a fa,, safety tips to help yo.i 
thraJgh the emergen::y. 

l. If yo.i are inside, stand
undan1eath a dcxJrway, or get under a
table or desk. Stay E1WEr:f fran glass
windows.

2. If yo.i are outside, find an open
area � fran buildings, trees, and
pcwarlinas. 

3. If yoJ are driving, step the car
9118¥ fran OYCp8SSeS and underpasses 
and stay in the car. 

4. At hana, kncM where and h:::Jw to
tum off gas, electricity, and
water.

5. Keep a portable, battery
operated radio available to listen

. for emargacy inst:ructims.

6. Keep a First Aid kit and
flashlight readily available.

7. Maintain ernJgh dried and canned
food as wall as bottled water to
sustain yoJ and 'PJX' family for 1
week.

6 
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Office 

automation systems 
to be standardized 

'!he FM has taken a major step in its 
pi:ogran to .i.q>lement office 
autanatial agencywide. 'lh:Ls 1s ale 
of Adninistrator M:Artor' s major 
goals. Requests far Proposals have 
been :Issued to app:raximat.ely 1, 500 
ccrrpanies far a cartract that will 
St.WlY FM and the rest of the oor
with the microocrtpJter hardware and 
software, as well as the training and 
maintenance services. 'lh:Ls 
stamardizatial cxw.d affect sane 
26,CXX> workstatia,s in FM alale. 
CJ:rrent equipnent includes ouer 50 
different brmids of mic:rooc::rrp.rte, 
many of which are incarpatible with 
each other. F.ach office will 
oc::ntin.Je to pay far its own 
equipnent, bJt use of a single 
oc::ntract:OL will assure un.iformi ty in 
procurements. 'ffl8 cartract is 
expected to be awarded in � 
1988. 

California prohibits 
passengers from 
lighting up 

CalifOinia has enacted legislatial 
prctdbiting airline passergers fran 
snd<ing al flights within the state. 
It is the first state to take this 
actial and the legislatic.n 1s likely 
to be tested in the ocurta beca&e of 
p::,tential oc::nflict with Federal 
statutes. If tested and upheld, the 
law will take effect en New Year's 
Day. 'lh:Ls may be a good time far a 
New Year's resoluticl'l--either to quit 
snd<ing, or resolve to spend a good 
deal of time in ocurt. 

Paul Steucke 
featured In magazine 

Aooording to the D. C. FM 
"Interoan", and our own informed 
SOJrOeS, our very own Public Affairs 
Officer, Paul Steucke, was featured 
in the Septati)er/October issue of 
"Midwest Art" as ale of Alaska's 
leadin;:J artists. '!he article states 
that "Steucke's repreeentatialS of 
Alaska's people and its scxrery have 
atttacted a loyal follCJWin1 of art 
oollect:OLs t:hrougtnJt Alaska as well 
as in the rest of the uu. ted 
States." 

Engen has new job 

Fbruer Mninistrator Dalald � 
was recently naned president of the 
Aircraft Cloners and Pilots 
Assoc:iatim's Air safety Foundatial. 
Ergen was naned president at the 
organizatial's recent ocnwntial in 
Las Vegas. 

Son-y, no long weekend 

'lhis year, Vetmm1' s Day is be1nJ 
celebrated en Wea'leeday, Novalt)er 
11, so Federal eq>loyees will n:,t be 
able to look forward to a lag 
uaelterd. (Rats!, wtx:, did this? 
Reagan? Oops, lost my head there 
far a ndnrt.e. ) 'lhis year's 
Vetara1's Day is be1n;J celebrated al 
the original date ( Annistice Day) 
MU.ch marked the end of World War I. 



The Quill Users Gulde 

By: Paulina Steffy 
AAL-61 

I kn:Jw. Silx:e the last time you reed 
this oolum, you've been as anxious 
as la1g-tailed cats in a roan full of 
rockers wai tin1 for this naxt edi ti.al 
en "cliches" and where they cane 
fran. I pran1secl to give it to you 
"straight fran the horse's ncuth," so 
let's start with that cna. 

�tly, the surest wtq to j� 
the age of the horse is to lock into 
its m::uth. 'ftl8 first pemanalt teeth 
do rot appear until age two and cna
half; tha saoad pair 8A)88rB aboot a 
year later; and, the last pair 
�rs SCll8rtlere be'b&!ll i ta foort:h 
and fifth year. 'lh1s was especially 
inp:lrtant to thcee pecple WX> used 
tarses for b:auspaztatial and labor 
as well as thcee WX> made their llDWf 
at the race track. Ckw dial' t wsit 
to be "taken" in e1 thar s1 tuati.a1. 
( Sort of like turning the miles back 
oo a used car. ) In C¥ case, no 
matter what the CNl8T said the 
horse's age was, cna could always 
find the truth "straight fran the 
horse's m::uth. " 'lh1s hal8sty in 
horse t:rad:inJ also braqlt about the 
saying �ch stDil8 the other side of 
the ooin ••• "Il8Y8r lock a gift harae 
in the m::uth." In othar wards, if 
sanecna giVIIS you mthing far free, 
a::n' t lock to c:r1 tici• ar pmv9 tha 
giver distalest. 

Ibcses sean to haYe a 9l*=iaJ place 
with many clichea and that 18 
probably cl.18 to their great role in 
transpart:atial, labor, war, food 
prcdJctim, sport, and general value 
to cur ptedace a a us. sane other 
faniliar clichas are: "Don't bother 
to lock the bm:n attar the hcraa is 
a.rt, " ( this is cna of Am Landers 
favari ta expr e ss1oos in regaxd to 
teen 98X1J8Jity), "you can't beat a 
dead harae, " ( ycu WaJld expad tco 
rruch energy far no pu:zpoae), am 

"a::n't p.rt: the cart before the 
horse" ( things in their ptoper 
sequenoe will help to IIDU9 you 
ala1g). 

'Ihare are probably just as many 
clichl!ls in use today for "cars" 
because of their relative 1Jrp:):rtance 
in today's society. '1hink of the 
tmma we have to describe cur cars 
and think of the tm:mB that have 
originated fran the autx::m:xnle: 
"laying rubber", "doin1 dcughru.lts", 
and "� full bore with 4 oo the 
fl.oar." RamatLer the CB radio 
craze? Yipes! Talk abcut cliches. 

'lhase cliches and word origins are 
both nn am fascinatinJ. M:lst of 
it is light, mtertainirY:;J readin:;J, 
wu.c:h can give you a better 
\mdarstanding of cur l� and 
raa.al t in yQJr" ability to use 
&lglish ncre effectively. What 
oculd be more ftn? '1tm:lw1rq the 
.. baby out with the bath water'? �. 
· .·TnJst me, a little delving into t«>rd
·and �ase origins will "make yo.Jr"

day."
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ClDll Gail r-t:Wethy of Kenai FSS 
brake her left arm while off art:y. 
Michael caskey of Kot:zebJe FSS 
stabbed himself in the leg while 
d:ressin1 out a caribou. Michael Tan
of Sitka FSS spent several days in 
the h::lspital getting treated for an
arm .infectioo. Milae Tallman of 
Anchrage ARro: was seriously injured 
in an auta1d:>ile accident Septarcer 5 
and is expected to spend many m::nths 
�- Milae is still in 
Providence lt:lspi.tal undarg:>ing 
extensive physical therapy and h:Jpes 
to retmn to wodc in a cx:q:,le of
m::nths. Rick Girard fran the 
Anchrage FIFO is back to wodc new 
after �ing surgecy for a
collapsed lung. 

ax.n BAY: en October 5th, a wanen' s 
suppot t group was fomed in Cbld Bay. 
'1'ley plan oo � t:ogather a 
panpuet to give to each fsnily that
l'ID'J9S into Cbld Bay. Included in the 
pstp\let will be a map, infcmnaticn
oo the hours of the stare, 
restaurant, library, clinic, and 
anythirg else th:IUght to be of 
interest to anycne new. 

A PA.1.8 an floa1:a WM xep.a: tad stolen 
fran Sharm1S Food last m::nth. 
Within min..rtes, the Dillingham police 
advised the Dillin;\l!ID FSS. 'Ihe 
aircraft was l:taJad to Cl.cks Point 
and then observed heeded east. 'Iha 
aircraft retumed to Cl.cks Point a 
few m1n..rtes latar and landed in the 
water near the docking facility. 'Iha 
residents of Cl.arlcs Point 8RJ1.eherded 
the pilot and turned him OYeX' to the 
Alaska State Tl::o::,pe:rs. 

ATLAlf1'A IS IIEIJiST AIRMRl': 
Hartsfield IntematiCl'lal A:f.rpxt in 
Atlanta, Georgia, is new the rusiest 
airpxt in the world. Hartsfield 
finished fiscal year 1987 with m:,re 
operatials that the lay;-t:Lme 
leader, Oli.cag:, 0' Hare. Figures 
stx,w that Atlanta finished with a 
total of 801,122 operatiais with 
O'Hare trailing with 795,804 
operatials. 

FM c»i!A CHICX PmICI>: Pilots 
WX> failed to rep.u: t required 
.infarmaticn al drunk driving or
othar traffic cx:nvict:icns al their 
medical oartificate applicatioos
will have a chance to set their 
reo:n:ds straight. Fran new until
JlfCI.JBrY 1, the s;,acy will mt take 
81:l'I enf0toement al the basis of 
falsificaticn, far 81:l'I falsification
of a reo:n:d of traffic cx:nvicticn 
disclosed by the voluntarily 
supplied .infcmnat1.cn. 

a.ASS IWCE: Cressida (Frederick) 
Stapley, daughter of Samra and
Da1ald Frederick (AAL-58) recently 
returned to sch:lol fran a 6-week 
tour in &Jrope with Brigham YCA.DJ 
Uiivarsi ty' s American Folk Dance 
Troupe. Cr ida, a senior majorin3
in Special F.cb:::aticn, danced in 
major festivals, caO::U. ts, and 
parades in Fl.81�, Genna 'fCJ, and 
LuxminJrg. 



stork -_ report 

Ivy Moc:re, AAL-5, bec8me a 
grauarother to llmter cawa, M:lare 
a, Septarber 14. llmter entered the 
world at a healthy 9 lbs 8 a.n:,es. 

Les Habig of Bethel ATCr and his wife

welCXll8d their 8 lb 8 oz baby boy a, 
Septarber 17. 

Helen "Marquis" Couey bec8me the 
grmdtcther of Mm:quis Matthar Couey 
wh:) weighed in at 6 lbs 11 a.n:,es a, 
Septarber 17. 

Greg Devmaux, A'OCS, Kotzeb.l8 and his 
wife had a baby boy around the last 
of September. 

Bnd Neacn, A'OCS, Juneau, and his 
wife Laura Lee welCXll8d their sen 
Jesse Robert a, October 7. Jesse 
weighed in at 7 lbs 7 ounces.

****** 

NDl DtPUJ!lEES, 'l'IUINSnm/PIOOl'ICN8, 
R!SIQlltEJfl'S, El'C: Since so mmy 
peq,le get left cut of this sact:l.a, 
Q..18 to sketchy infor:matial glelnlld 
fran several scurcea, I t:hclqrt: I 
woold try sanething rm,. To all IWf 
EITl)loyee&: w.J cxee .llboKdl To 
everya19 wtx> got t.tmlllfcred: Goad 
Ludd To � wtx> got ptwoted: 
Q:mgratulatiaml To enyt'll8 wtx> 
retired: 1njoy JaJr wa11 wim rest. 
And, to those of you tritlo � 
thinking there IS sanething better: 
Na na na na na nal 'Ihare. '1hat 
ooght to scme a few points with the 
1:XJSs. 
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Orill Oll.l.in9cm, A'OCS, Ancta:age FSS 
was awarded the 8th ArnJal 
Gc:MmxJr' I 8 Safety F.dx::atial Award. 
'Iha award was pr eeented at a �et 
held a, October Z1. Otris was 
recognized far his efforts in 
daveloping the regi.al's �atia, 
S\.rireak progran �ch will n::,w 
baooma a natialal ptogran. 

'1his year's arnJ8l award was 
pr1ae11ted to the Al� Regial' s 
Mllnagement Systems Divisia\ headed 
by Richard Briml.8'[. 'Iha award 
� high levels of 
parfannance in ptcgi:a1t 
ckXXJcc>li.stna rt:, CXJIIIUlicatials, 
EICl>loyee davelc.p1a rt:, extemaJ. 
relatialS, and professia1al.isn. 

*** SIRVICZ PINS***

'l!imaa G. Ka1klin, And'orage AR'IU:, 
35 yaE'S 
BIW SiJmott-Mllyn&l:d, A'OCS, Bethel, 
3 yMrB 
Had> Rollim, Area Supervisor I 

Ancmt'age ATCr, 25 years 
3- Mlln, E:1', Kalai SFO, 25 years

Jo) :h• WIKy, ATCS, Dillingham FSS 
Stwwn Gl:oa-..ld, Dillingham FSS 
Mm:llha J. llrallD, A'OCS/STN, Cl:>ld Bay 
FSS 

***** 



VETERAN.s· DAY 

To all of the men 

and women who served 

Thank you! 




